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Katcha-Ko- b Cast PersonalsIE-T- Y Heart Beats
" 1

By A. X.
Ready for the,

Curtain

' Advice to the Lovelorn
; .

Love Comes Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We Are
No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and Leave

.the Sea." "

and decorations were in hearts and
bouquets of salvia. A wedding cake
formed the centerpiece of the tabhv
A cut glass water and sherberi set
was presented to the bride-ele- ct

- Gift to Flower Mission.
Pandora's flower basket was-- fill-

ed to overflowing Thursday aiter-
noon, when the charitably disposed
members of the younger set sallied
forth to distribute their weekly
cheer to Omaha hospitals. The rea-
son for the unusual magnificence
this week wa because, Mrs. Carita
O'Brien gave a tea Wednesday aft

-- By BEATRICE FAIRFAX -
Bluffs. Rev. Timothy Jones of
Kalamazoo, Mich., read the mar-
riage lines. Roses and ferns were
used through the rooms.

Mrs. Eldred Schuyler Hart was
matron of honor; Miss Emma War-
ren of Brooklyn. N. Y.. maid of

Hart-Corbi- n Wedding.
The marriage of Misi Clara Hart,

daughter of Mrs. Ernest Eldred
Hart, and Mr. Walker Williams
Corbin of Hartford, Conn., took
place Wednesday evening at Hill-cres- t,

the Hart home in Council

Has Went to College.
Dear Hiss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

have come to you lor a little advise.
I am a girl 1 5 years of age. I have
blue eyes and light brown hair, andhonor, and the bridesmaids were the

Be patient '
With the erring; one ,

Be kind '
To her who brags
Leniency to her who wean
Diamond tiaras '

In her hair ,

Throughout the early morning
When life was young
She hitched ambition (

To a false and fickle star-- She

flirted here
And flirted there
And flirted everywhere
To reach this constellation

, Which held a wealthy husband

am considered very good looklnu,
Should a girl of my age go with

Miss Katherine Reynolds, who is

attending the University of Ne-

braska, will return home for the
week end. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Talbot of
Portland, Ore., arrive Friday-- to be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Davidson.

Miss Marjorie Parsons, who is at-

tending the University of Nebraska,
arrived home Thursdays spend the
week-en- d.

Mr. Stockton Heth Is at the
Birchmont hospital convalescing
from a recent surgical operation;

Mr. and Mrs. D. Steffins left
Tuesday morning for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will reside for the fu-

ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Brayton Sarson, are
located temporarily at the Conant
hotel.

Mrs. C. N. Dow is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Russell Fisher, in

a fellow?
1 am going with a very good look-

ing boy 18 years old.
He is well respected..
This boy has brown eyes and light

ernoon in honor of the fall brides.
One might think from the quanti-te- s

of flowers sent to this popular
hostess that she was one of the
brides-to-b- e. Her home was bank-
ed with gifts from her many friends
and Thursday morning bright and

about it, for there is no chance of
an introduction, so I - thought there
might be another way, and that is by
letter, for I know her address. Now,
if that is at all possible, please
let me know how to go about it, for
I simply cannot get this girl oft
my mind.

P. S. Also please keep my ad-
dress with you, for I would like to
correspond with some nice girl of IS
to 19 years of age, so if they want
to get my address they may get it
from you. Thanking you ever so
much for your trouble, I remain
awaiting.

The postscript of your letter is the
real keynote. It reveals the fact
that you are Interested in girls. We
will file your name and will try to
take care of the deluge of mall
which is sure to be directed to you.

brown hair, very well oft and has
went through college.

I am very much in love with this

Misses Geraldine Hess, Mildred
Todd and Elinor Corbin of Hart-
ford, Conn. Barbara Van Brunt and
Bernard Richman were trainbearers.

The bride was gowned in white
satin and wore the wedding veil of
her mother. .......

Mr. Allen Heeley of Plainville,
N. J., acted as best man. The
ushers included; Messrs. Henry
Hart, Newell Knight of Evanston,
III., and" Tony Pease and Harry
Wiley of Hartford, Conn.

Immediately after the ceremony
a reception was held for the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin will be at
home after December 1, at 13

early, found her with her car filled
with gorgeous yellow chrysanthe-
mums, pink - roses, meteors, and I ' - ,

V " Ii"every blossom that ever bloomed"

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je-H desserts, ricK

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed

. fruit juice. ,
Add boiling water, then

this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je- ll with
the old-sty- le quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,

' yet it costs no more;
Millions now enjoy it

to give them to the flower mission.

At Dinner Dance.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades'will Don't resort to : unfair means ofentertained a party at the opening making the girl's acquaintance. TouMoore avenue, Hartford, Conn. ,

'i

For Bride-elec- f.

Mrs. Nile Booth entertained in-

formally at a'miscellaneous shower

can arrange for an introduction if
you are worthy of one. A legitimate

at her home, I hursday aiternoon.

beattle, Wash.

Mrs. Edward Rousseau of Round-
up, Mont., who has been visiting her
sisters, the Misses Margaret and
Minnette Rousseau, is in St. Cather-in'- s

hospital, recuperating from sev-

eral operations. '
W. W. Green left Wednesday for

Hart and Detroit, Mich., to visit
relatives. '

Miss Edith Hamilton, who will be
.i t

young man.
And h seems to love me.
I am ingaged to this boy, and' he

haa gave me a diamond.- - Do you
thing a girl of my age should
marry? '

How should a girl of my age dress
her hair?

We are churns.
As ever,

WHISPERING WINDS.
. P. S. Please publish.

It Is rather surprising to note that
a man who has""went through col-

lege" is in love with a
ungrammatical little girl.

' Better
brush up your English and spelling
a little, so he won't be ashamed of
you when he takes you to his col-

lege reunions and alumni banquets.
He is a smart lad ' to have gone
through college at 18 years of age.
Don't you mean he just walked
through one day?

Rich in Experience.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are two lonesome
who came home rich in experience
but awfully short on

course will give you more respect
for yourself and will put you on a
better footing with any girl who is
the right kind.

Birthday Tarty.
Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee:

a JNovemoer onae, was. ine nonorce.

dinner dance at the Blackstone
Thursday evening. Their guests
included Messrs. and Mesdames.
Joe Wright and O. T. Eastman,
Mrs. Victor Caldwell and Messrs.
Randall K. Brown and E. Brown
of Sacramento, Cal. .

Mrs. F. N. Croxson had six guests
and Mrs, H. F. Griffin entertained
a foursome.

For Mrs. Burch.
Mrs. John L. McCague, jr., enter-

tained informally at a bridge party
at her home, Thursday afternoon,
in honor of Mrs. Merrill Burch of
Dubuque, Iowa, the guest of Miss
Margaret Baum. Two tables were
set for the game.

This is my first letter to you, but not
a case of love. I would like you to

Mrs. Mary Sarson is visitingsuggest a way to decorate a tableMM
Pink tea roses attractively ar-

ranged were used through the
rooms. The guests, who included
members of the younger set, num-
bered twenty.

For Miss Sterba.
Miss Vlasta Sterba, who will be

an October bride, was honoree at
r party given Wednesday
evening by a group of friends. . A
mock-weddin- g supper was served

and a' room for a birthday party, as
my birthday falls on Hallowe en.
What kind of a centerpiece? Also
some good games for indoors? I
will be 14.

10 finer or Yomr Grocer'
1 Packages for 28 Cent

friends in Denver, Colo. She plans,
to remain two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scripps have
left the Bransford hotel, and have
taken apartments at the El Bedour
for the winter.

Mr. Fred S. Ellis, formerly of

Thanking you in advance andiU
hqping to see this in print very soon,
I am, ERMA.

Her Youth was tilled
With want and woe
The larder held no tid-bi- ts

Her gowns
Were unlovely offsprings
From Mother Necessity.

" But one day ' s
Luck came tapping
Tapping at her door
She flung it wide
Luck entered
And brought her fondest wish.
Straight away
She lost her charm
And found
A grand old mansion , w

One by one
She lost her friends
But gained the lap
Of . Luxury.
Her neck grew stiff --

Her eyesight poor
For honest humble people
A lorgnette
Hung from a golden chain.
Jewels flashed
Gems glittered
Her graceful figure
Lost its lines
From too much ease

(
' And laziness. '

She Ahdl
She Ohd
And choked '

And chorteled
She gulped out words'
Of affectation
In tones most aggravating
Yet
Who should blame
This foolish dame
Whose head was turned
By money- -Is

it not enough
Thafshe lost her sense?
Karma was watchful
And for revenge '
Played havoc
And ruined her vocal cords.
Be kind .. .

Thank Fate
Who wisely spared you
This maze
Of mental mire.

SELAH.

Affairs for Mrs. Estey.

Paper streamers from the chan
delier to the plates around the ta-
ble are good. Make your centercars and war profits, which the fel-

lows who stayed at home seem to
have acquired. Why do the girls piece of pumpkin, use paper plates

and animal cookies.

Umaha, who has been residing in
California for some time returned to
Omaha last week.

Bed Cross.
After October 23 all knitted art?- -

prerer the latter to the former,."3 which we have found to our sor
row? -

Beauty Secrete.
We are Just the same as when we Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:Katcha-Ko- o is considered by went away. Have the girls changed Can you tell me how I can get in'ana why?many to be the best musical ever

produced by, Omaha society folks. formation regarding face massage,
care of the hair, filling out neckCan anyone advise use on this

subject, as we are very much pusRehearsals have been more ' than

cles should be delivered to 1205
Farnam street instead of 220 Far-na- m

building. Knitters are request-
ed to return (he garments as soon
as possible.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Keyes and
daughter are located, temporarily,
at the Bransford hotel.

zled as to our future course? and all such things? I can t seem
to find anything in any of mypaperssatisfactory to the - young womenv sx-- The Taste is theTest v

Please answer our questions. Missfrom the Rogers Producing Co., Fairfax, and we thank you very Do you know in what proportionwho have been here stag-directi- much. o. j. and H. A. lanoiine and cocoa butter are used
There is some discrepancy in your in developing treatment?during the past month.

Friday night at the Brandef?
theater the first performance will
be given and the report that tick

letter. My experience has shown
me that, it is the farrfrer who can

Answer in Omaha Bee to
MARION W.

Send a stamped envelope for a reafford to buy the cars.ets are being sold rapidly is encour ply to your inquiry."Cheer up. One good crop and you
Sybil If the bride is going tocan buy a car. If not, there is still

Mott anyone emn male rood paneakta
if they hava th proper batter, th rest
U in watehinc th hat '

That' why we auk our paneak
flour in th old fasMon4 way,

the ingredienta that mother ud
jn the batter. That's why young cook
are aaf in mint

aging to members of the First Cen-
tral Congregational church, for
whose benefit the performances are
given.

Miss Bixby is starring in the role

wear her veil, you probably will not
wear i a hat during the ceremony.

a happy view to take you can find
out the girls who care for you for
your own sake and not because of
your fine car.is tie of "America." The cast includes

White . shoes or pumps would be
preferable with a white dress. A
fancy opera hat in cloth of silver,
with silver pumps, would be very
pretty if you do wear a hat. The
bride keeps her veil on during the
reception. ,

more than 350 people.

Mrs. Parsons Entertains.
Mrs. Grant Parsons will entertain

Ideas of Humor.
Dear Miss' Fairfax, Omaha. Bee:Mrs. Harold Estey of Boston ar MLOESrived 1 hursday morning to be the

informally at a tea at her home, Fri Pretty Mamma I am less con
0

0
uest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brad- -

cerned about whether the youngord. ESTiMr. and Mrs. Bradford are man man loves you than I am about
your own misguided self. A mar

n
ALWAYS

We are two girls, 16 and 17 years
old. We are in love with a man, 35
years old, and he loves both of us.
He ha asked both of us secretly to
marry him. What shall we do? He
Is in very poor health and is not
able to worlf, but is very wealthy.
Is there any place in the United
States where a man la allowed tto
have two wives? Tours truly,

Mr V

day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. E.
L. Carmichael, and daughter, Grace,
of; Little Rock, Ark., who are the
guests of Mrs. John Diet?. Mrs.
R. B. Tedrow and Miss Marjorie
Parsons will assist. Autumn flow

ning many affairs for their guest.
They will have a dinner of 10 covers

V taS3ried woman who makes love to a
young, unmarried' man is lacking in

REFRESHING decency of character. Even thoughFriday evening at them home, for
her; a box party, Saturday after

ers attractively arranged will '.be
used through the rooms.APPETIZING. I

you think your love is sincere, that
is no excuse. The road you are
traveling leads to the City of De-
struction. But the fear of conse-
quences ought "not to be your rea

. ' "WAITING."
A man may have two wives in

noon at the foot ball game, fol-

lowed by dinner at the Athletic club,
and a buffet supper Sunday evening
at their home. Mrs. Estey plans to son for changing your ways. Rather,

Phi Sigma Phi.
The Phi' Sigma Phi fraternity of remain three weeks. a desire to be able to respect your

most any part of the United States,
but, of course, if he does, he Is

obliged to reside in the penitentiary.
Your letter, though obviously a

Mr. and Mrs. Marks Woods ofthe University of Omaha will en self should be sufflolent.UAPAN Lincoln will arrive Saturday totertain at a dance at the Rome Fri
pend the week-en- d at the home of Theta Phi pelta.

A rlanrinor nartv wilt hf crivpn Frl--Joke, reflects the wrong ideals. Getday evening. Decorations will be
in the fraternity colors, purple and
gold.

Mr and Mrs. Bradford and share
honors with Mrs. Estev at these your humor out of something that

is really clever and try to get over
day evening at Dundee hall by the
Theta Phi-Del- ta fraternity of the
University of Omaha. Those in

week-en- d affairs.
the notion that misconduct is funny.1 kMrRICANPROOUQSCOcharge of the affair are Ray Phelps,- -CLUBDOM The Girl He Can't Forget.

Rotary Club. .
A Hallowe'en party will be given

Wednesday evening, October' 29, at
the Happy Hollow club by. the Ro-

tary club. '
Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee: I

have a question to ask you.
Now, I am a young man, Z0. years

James Smith, William Campen and
Chester Johnson.

Delta Gamma Alumnae.- - '
Mrs. Warren Howard entertained

the members of the Omaha alumnae
chapter of the Delto Gamma soror-

ity at her home Thursday afternoon.
Twenty guests attended.

old, and lately I have met a girl in
another town. Well, now, I ' have
met a lot of girls, but this one I

Buy COMBINATION COAL and
GAS STOVES at
HARPERS

Flatlron Bldg., 17th and Howard.
simply can't forget, and I' sure
would like to get acquainted with
her, but I don't know how to go

I Guaranteed Electric Washers forEveryone

Scottish Rite Club.
The Scottish Rite Woman's club

will give a card party at the cathe-
dral Friday afternoon, October 24,
at 2:30 o'clock.

George Crook Corp.
Mrs. Margaref M. .Barry will be

hostess for the George Crook Re-

lief corps at her home, 2624 Decatur
street on Friday,- - October 24 at 2
o'clock.

Omaha Mothers' Culture Club. -
The Omaha Mothers' Culture

club will meet at 2 p. m. Friday,
October 24, at the home of Mrs.
R. C. Dzier, 510 North Forty-fir- st

street. .1

-- mxLiui bsj en
if your wife does the washing, SAVE HER BACK

V Omaha 's Popularif your.maid does the washing, SAVE YOUR CLOTHES.
11

- --
1-

pBjJlaBWsWlMsS'' V :,
-

.

if you cannot procure a laundress, this sale is the solution of your prob-le- m.

V-
-:: V V" ;V

you can buy YOUR Electric Washer NOW at a smaller cost per month
than your laundress hire. '

Priced Shoe Store

THE SHOE
MARKET

u Community Service.
Friday, October 24, Volley ball

game at the Girls' Community
house, 7:30. KKK girls. Dinner

Clarinda WATCH OUR fs
WINDOWS mSPECIAL

Ladies' all leather (A AC
lace boot 9i2-vHP- v

1111.11 UJUa lit WV

ver brown, battleship gray, African
brown and patent vamp satin top.
Patent vamp with beaver top, in but--

ton; leather and covered heels.

We are how in the second week of
OUR 30-DA- Y SALE OF

Guaranteed Electric
Washers

we are mailing out another hun-
dred checks, making a total of two
hundred checks to date.

THIS MEANS, two hundred Oma-a-h

housewives have turned

Wash Day Into Wash Hour
get an Electric Washer and labor,

less. ' . :

These Electric Vashers will wash
thoroughly and spotlessly white the
heaviest blanket or the finest linen
without injury to the fabric. v

Ladies' brown gray,
field mouse and black
boots, military heel,
excellently suited for
street wear. Price

Ladies' battleship gray
boots, made of fine '

quality all -- leather
Louis heel, $8.65 to

$10.95.

fr the Beebe club" at 6 o'clock.
Dance at Fort Crook, General Per-

shing and W. D. T. clubs. Cooking
class, Central High school, 6 p. m.

Train School Club.
Train School Mothers' club will

meet at the school, Friday, October
31, at 2 p. m. .

Eastern Star Banquet. '
Fontenelle chapter O. E. S. will

give a banquet at 6:30 Friday eve-

ning at the Masonic temple.

Community Center Meeting.
The v first Community Center

meeting of the season will be held
Friday, October 24, 8 p. m., at the
fire hall, Benson. Interesting talks
will be given and plans for the com-

ing year's work will be discussed.
At the close of the discussion off-

icers will be elected for the com-

ing year. (

For Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson will

entertain at dinner at their home
Friday evening, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Talbot of Portland,
Ore, and Mrs. Eugene Valk of Los
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Swobe will give a lunche'on for
these guests Saturday and Mr. and
Mrs. Davidson will entertain the
party at the foot ball game. '

Discuss Omaha Riot
The Omaha riot was discussed at

a preliminary meeting preceding the
citnnrr nart nf thr Nrhraslca Federa

$6.95 50

1

ffl: Hosiery
The best of Silk Hosiery
at the lowest prices.

$85 Time Payment
, $80 Cash

$125 Time Payment
4 $118.75 Cash

Growing: girls' school shoes In
good, sensible low heels, colors
are brown and black, $3.50 to
$7.45.

Ladies 'patent leather vamp,
beaver brown tops, both in but

J
Ladies' patent leather vamp,
wkh black satin top, new cov-

ered heel, a beautiful, shoe, at
$9.95.

''
'

Ladies' dark brown kid leather
boots, Louis heel, price $7.95 to
$10.95.

U-- 4 UPAYMENTS
ton and lace styles, special at
98.75.

tion, the
. speaker being Mrs. T.

. J... - e -- .

CASH REBATE
When 100 W.hr are .old the turn of $1.00 will be

remitted by check to each of the hundred purchasers; when
200 are sold a total of $2.00 will be remitted to each of
the two hundred purchasers! when 300 are sold a total of
$3.00 will be remitted to each of the three hundred pur-
chasers; when 400 are sold a total of $4.00 will be remitted
to each of the four hundred purchasers.

Those buying during the second week of the
sale can secure their Washer with a first pay-
ment of $5.00, then $5.00 a month ' thereafter
untU Washer is paid for. v

Third Week Terms: $5.00 Down; $8.50 a Month.
Fourth Week Terms: $5.00 Down; $10.00 a Month.

SHOE ..MARKET
s "Omaha's Popular Priced Shoe Store.",,

320 South 16th Street.

I I I Bill
uist, past president oi inc siaic
federation and a sister of Congress-
man C. F. Reavis. ,

"Omaha was not to blame for the
ribt." Mrs. Gist. "The event

hut th reflection of a iren- -
eral condition. When a cauldron is
boiling it is as likely to bubble upCOMPANYNEBRASKA POWER NO DISCOUNTS

NO CHARGES
NO DELIVERIES

in one place as in anoiner.

Mrs. F. M. Leet, who has been
living at the Bransfbrd hotel for
the past year and a half, has given
up her apartment, and left Tues-

day to visit her daughter in Iowa.

' , "Your Electric Service Company"
Phones: Tyler Three One Hundred. South Three


